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Lucky Dime Oil Stock
At 10 cts. Per Share.

Saturday, June 1, Will Positively be the Last Day.

HE price ot Lucky Dime oil stock nftcr June 1st will be 15 ceuts per share, with strong possibilities that it will bo 25 cents per sunn?.
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lncorporation.

HE Lucky Dime Oil Co. is

porated for $200,000,

So Surely that Only a Small Amount is Offered for Sale- .-

mcor- -

but oulv

$.")0,000 of this amount has been

offered for sale for development pur-

poses at 10 cents per share- - The in-

corporators are so confident that their

lauds are surely oil lands thai they

reserve the reraainitiK $200,000 for
themselves. The money derived from

the sale of the $50,000 treasury stock

is to be used solely for the purpose of

drilling for oil.

The Lucky Dime Oil Co.

Has Its Own Well

Drilling Machinery.

The Lucky Dime Oil Co. has

au experienced oil well driller
and contracted for the most, perfect
well drilling outfit made. The Lucky
Dime Oil Co. can put down two wells

by their management with their own

machinery for the cost of one well put
down uuder outside contract.
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'I H.E strongest point of the Lucky
' Dime Oil Co. is responsible

men it. The Ditto
Oil Co. numbers among its
and the most reliable and
reputable business men of Galveston,
and the Honorable Walter
C. Jones, mayor of the

The Lucky Lime Oil Co.'s lauds so
big gushers that no

matter whih way oil veins run wo

nre bound to catch them.

The value of the oil Lucas
well is estimated be per
day, or twelve millions per year.

Tho Lucky Dime Co. hns land
for ninety-tw- o wells.

The world's
made oil. John D. Rocke-

feller when a poor man invested his

first See him

REFERENCES.
in the city where the entire Directory is known their Hutchings, Setly & Bankerfi; Adoue & Lobit, Hankers; First

National Bank; Galveston Hank; Island City Savings Bank; Ed McCarty & Co., Bankers; any District or Couaty Judge of Gnlveston

Bradstreet's or Commercial Agencies; St. Louis Depository, Boatmen's Bank.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JAMES E. MOOKE, President, of Moore Wholesale Grocers, NEWTON J. SKINNER, Sec. and Trens., Pres. Enterprise Oil Co.

DaNIEL MOORE, Vice of Moore Bros., Wholesale Grocers. HERBERT SNELLING, Manager Southwestern Telephone Co.
WALTER C JONES, Mayor of Galveston.

A. o Galveeton, Texas, .. ..

Money deposited for stock in any bank outside of Galveston nnd Secretary notified will insure same. To money, remit by drnft, postal
or express money order.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Parties desiring to purchase stock the LUCKY DIME OIL COMPANY, and

being unable to do so account of not having pay until ist or later,
reserve secure stock at cents share depositing sub-saripti-

with local fiscal agent and paying balance or before June 3d.
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NEWTON J. SKINNER,
Secretary and Treasurer, Galveston, Texas.
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fiscal Agent, C D. WORTHAM, Ardmore, ,UT,
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